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“　稽古照今　“　（けいこしょうこん）

いにしえを稽（かんが）えて今に照らす。

”古事記”の序文の一節にも出てくる言葉だそうですが、

合気道でいえば、開祖大先生は何を私達に伝えたかっ

たのかということを思いながら日々の修練をすること。

開祖の思い、願いを尊重し守りながら
実践していくことが大切だと思います。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年　記念集より抜粋）
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“Don’t forget to love 
yourself.“

 Soren Kierkegaard
( 1813~1855, Philosopher in Denmark )

“自分自身を、愛することを、

忘れるな。”
 キルケゴール

（デンマークの哲学者 1813-1855)

“Look back upon the past and 
refl ect upon the present”

We shall look back upon the past for 
ancient teachings and refl ect what you 
learned to enlighten the present.

I believe that this phrase is also in the introduction in “Kojiki” [The 
Records of Ancient Matters]. In Aikido, this must mean that thinking 
of what O’sensei, the founder, wanted to teach us when we practice 
daily.

It is important to respect and observe the hopes and wishes of O’sensei while putting 
them into practice.

 Translated by  Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation
“ Suganuma Sensei’s words 

from his
45th anniversary

special book”.



Now and Here…’

Summer is over and the new season has arrived.

Our time passes along with the change of seasons. If you shout out to time to stop, it will never stop 
for you. When I feel that way, the words, ‘now’ and ‘here’ resounded through my heart.

In this month’s issue of monthly newsletter from Shohei Juku, Suganuma Sensei mentioned the 
following.

‘If you asked someone else to do the job for you, you are not the one who did it.’

<Summer Practice Sessions>
Fierce heat, intense heat, extreme heat. This past summer was much hotter than usual. We had 
our annual summer training at each Shohei Juku dojo. Tenugui (Japanese hand towel) given to 
participants in full attendance this year has this writing in calligraphy, ‘‘If you asked someone else to 
do the job for you, you are not the one who did it’. I will explain this meaning a little.

It was when Dogen, the founder of Soto Sect, was a young apprentice practicing in Tendozan 
Mountain. He saw Tenzo the chef, an old guy stooped with age, sweating away at drying shiitake 
mushrooms under the scorching midsummer sun. When asked, he told Dogen that he was 68 years 
of age. 
Dogen asked him, “Why don’t you ask someone else to do it?”
Tenzo replied, “If you asked someone else to do the job for you, you are not the one who did it.”
“Things someone else did have nothing to do with my practice.”
Dogen asked him again, “Why do you work that hard during the day when the sun is blazing down?”
Tenzo said, “When do I do it, if it isn’t now?”
“If I don’t do it now, when do I do it, then? Now is the only time I can do it here.”

Then, I read the words by Suganuma Sensei on the leaflet of this year’s public demonstration of 
Shohei Juku, ‘How we maneuvour’ again.
‘We encounter various events every day. Happy events, sad events, joyful events or tough events. 
It becomes important to use our body and soul when you encounter something. We also learn how 
to use our body and soul in Aikido. I think one of many practices of Aikido is establishing self that is 
stable and not be distracted at the time of unpredictable events.’

We are made to thrive in the flow of time and nature. As long as we live, there are always life ahead 
of us with many ups and downs. My present self has told me the wishes to lead a life with pride while 
observing myself here at present.
 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
 Let’s keep walking with innocent mind! Let’s keep walking tall!

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada
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“　今、ここ。。。　”

　ひと夏が過ぎ去って行きました。　そして、また、新しい季節がやってまいりました。

自然の流れとともに、私たちの時間も流れて行きます。時間よ止まれ〜と叫んでも、

時間は本当に振り向いてもくれません。そう思うたびに、”今”　そして、“ここ”の

言葉が私の心の中で、響き渡ってまります。

　先生から送って頂きます、“祥平塾だより”　今月号の中で、先生が述べられておられました。

”　他（侘）は是　吾れにあらず　”
〜暑中稽古実施〜　猛暑、酷暑、極暑。。。今年の夏はとに角暑く感じました。そんな中
祥平塾各道場では恒例の暑中稽古を実施。今回の皆勤記念の手拭には、”他は是吾れにあらず”と
揮毫。意味を簡単に解説してみます。
　曹洞宗の開祖道元禅師が若い頃、天童山で修行していた時の話．真夏のかんかん照りの下で
腰の曲った老典座（てんぞ、食事係）が汗を流しながら椎茸干しをしていた。
年を聞けば６８歳とのこと。道元は“そんなことは誰か別の人にやらせたらどうですか”と言うと
“他(侘）は是れ吾れにあらず”と答えた。“他人のしたことは自分の修行とは何の関係もない”
道元は“太陽が照りつけるこんな時になんで懸命に仕事するのか”と聞いたら老典座は
“更にいずれの時をか待たん”と答えた。
“今、この時をおいていつやるというのか。今、ここでしかできないことなのだ。”

　そして、ここで、私は、今年の祥平塾演武大会のリーフレットの中の，先生のお言葉のフレーズ、
“その時どう動く”　私達は毎日毎日いろいろなことに出合います。嬉しい事、悲しい事、
楽しい事、苦しい事等．．．．。何かに出合った時に自分の心と体をどう使うかということが
大切になってきます。合気道では心と体の使い方も学んでいるのだと思います．．．．
何か事に出合った時に乱れない、乱されない自分を作って行くのも合気道の大切な修行の
一つだと思っております．．．．を、再読致しました。

　この自然、時間の流れの中で、私たちは、生かさせて頂いております。命が続く限り、

山あり、谷ありの，本当に起伏の激しい人生が待っているかと思います。

でも、今の自分、ここの自分をみつめながら、堂 と々生きて行きたい．．．と、

今の自分が、私にそう語りかけています。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：無邪気に、無邪気に、歩いて行こう！堂 と々歩いて行こう！
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Photo by Agatha Joe
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Board of Committee
Report

MINDEFULNESS IN MOTION:
Meditation and Aikido Practice

Hi all,

It has been a wonderful summer, with a variety of weather conditions to suit people, animals and 
plants. 
We had a very busy summer, juggling between working and summer visitors, remembering to 
squeeze in time to water the vegetable garden so we can eat fresh food. I have tried to get to aikido 
practice as often as possible but my body is wondering what’s going on!! Every limb is asking for 
regular practice to start......!
Now it is September, I admit there is a sense of relief and calm that everything will be getting back to 
a familiar routine once again. I’m looking forward to practicing aikido regularly this season and seeing 
all our members again soon.

See you in the dojo.
 Katharine

It’s been a great honour and pleasure to co-teach Aikido & Meditation class this summer with Tama 
Sensei. It was the fi rst time that we had a six-week course focusing on learning how to be more 
mindful while sitting, moving, and in daily lives. My own Aikido practice helped me to understand 
better my meditation practice and my meditation practice has been very helpful in my Aikido practice. 
I really enjoyed sharing some of that experience with my friends from the dojo. I hope we’ll continue 
this exploration in the future. With gratitude. Magda

p.s. : Here’s one of the poems I read during our meditation class.

You do not have to be good.
You do not have to walk on your knees.
For a hundred miles through the desert, repenting.
You only have to let the soft animal of your body
love what it loves.
Tell me about despair, yours, and I will tell you mine.
Meanwhile the world goes on.
Meanwhile the sun and the clear pebbles of the rain
are moving across the landscapes,
over the prairies and the deep trees,

~ WILD GEESE ~ 

President’s report

Photo by Agatha Joe

the mountains and the rivers.
Meanwhile the wild geese, high in the clean blue air,
are heading home again.
Whoever you are, no matter how lonely,
the world offers itself to your imagination,
calls to you like the wild geese, harsh and exciting  
— over and over announcing your place in the 
family of things.

Mary Oliver



The sun might not be up in the sky but no worries, 
Fall is here. Another great session of Aikido to 
practice together. I will see you guys soon.
Onegaishimasu!
 Agatha
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Trout Lake Dojo Sunshine Coast Dojo
The weather is cooling on the Sunshine Coast 
but we continue to enjoy sweaty training with 
the doors and windows wide open. Everyone 
is training hard as we go through the shodan 
testing requirements so Keith - san is ready.  
I’m delighted by how everyone is performing 
koshinage and suwari waza so well.  On that 
note we are all looking forward to Suganuma 
sensei’s seminar!  For some reason it seems 
like a very long time (more than a year) since I/
we have seen him. I will be into Trout Lake dojo 
most Saturdays this month so I hope to see you 
there.  If you find yourself on the Sunshine Coast 
our training nights are Monday and Wednesday 
7 - 8:30 pm.    Here is a doka from O’sensei that 
resonates with me this month:
I stand in the mountain stream. So pure! The 
splashing sound of water against the stone. Yet 
where is the person? Who with such purity can 
speak (of the Way)?
Thank you sensei and see you soon.
 Russ

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo
Summer, as other past summers, have kept some of the aikido practitioners away from the dojo and 
off to enjoy their vacation. The students that did remain continue to practised and enjoy the smaller 
personalized class.
The dojo continues to run smoothly due to Vincent/Preet/Gabriel helping in taking attendance, 
collecting monthly fees and making sure the visitors are met and given information about Shoheijuku 
dojos and Aikido.
Thank you so very much Vincent/Preet and Gabriel! And thank you AGAIN to Tama Sensei for her 
continued support.
Sincerely, Jojo

One day Buddha walked through a village. A very angry and rude young man came up and began insulting him.
“You have no right teaching others” he shouted. “You are as stupid as everyone else. You are nothing but a fake.”
Buddha was not upset by these insults. Instead he asked the young man “Tell me, if you buy a gift for someone and that person 
does not take it, to whom does the gift belong?”
The man was surprised to be asked such a strange question and answered “It would belong to me because I bought the gift.”
The Buddha smiled and said “That is correct. And it is exactly the same with your anger. If you become angry with me and I 
do not get insulted, then the anger falls back on you. You are the only one who becomes unhappy, not me. All you have done 
is hurt yourself.”
The man looked all confused.
The Buddha continued “If you want to stop hurting yourself, you must get rid of your anger and become loving instead. When 
you hate others, you yourself become unhappy. But when you love others,” The Buddha smiled, “everyone is happy.”

New Season
Where has the summer gone? It went when I turned 
the calendar to September 1st….This summer seemed 
pretty short; it feels like someone turned the switch on 
to fall.
By the way, a new season for kids classes has started. 
I am happy to see my regular kids are back. I was 
standing in the dojo when a boy came in, looking at me 
dancing and smiling in front to me. I thought ???
Oh yes! he stopped practising almost a year ago, but 
he came back to Aikido! He grew so much but still has 
the same smile. I remember he was the one when 
class finished he would jump on me; he liked to stick 
close to me every class. It was so nice to see him and 
all the kids again. 
We will have fun again for sure. (I just needed summer 
to be a little longer)
 Shinobu
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Port Moody Dojo
In Port Moody dojo we continued with adult classes during August. As vacations were coming to the end, 
the attendance was also quieter, but core members kept on practising. In September we are expecting to 
resume kids classes and boost the membership. On 10th of September we hosted an ’open house’ with 
Gojukai Karate dojo. It was a great success, we had over 20 people attending Aikido class, both kids and 
parents. Tama Sensei, Russ, Agatha, Yasuko, Ai and Anerl joined us as well to help during the class and 
the demo (I hope I didn’t miss anyone, if I did, I apologize). Many thanks to all for this. Thank you.

 Andre

Dojos Report

Trout Lake Head Dojo

Surrey Dojo
Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

KIDS CLASSES
Beginners Level  5 - 7 yrs – Instructor: Shinobu Matsuoka
September 06 - December 13 • Tuesday 5:00pm - 5:45pm

Beginners Level 8 - 12 yrs – Instructor: Agatha Joe
September 12 - December 12 • Monday  4:30pm - 5:30pm

 Upper Beginners Level 8 - 12 yrs – Instructor: Shinobu Matsuoka
September 08 - December 15 Thursday 5:00pm - 6:00pm

Intermediate Level 8 - 12 yrs – Instructor: Siamak Riazi & Claire Egan
September 10 - December 10 • Saturday 10:00am - 11:00am

ADULT CLASSES
September 01 - December 31 Monday 5:55pm - 7:25pm

Tuesday & Thursday 6:00pm - 7:30pm • Saturday 11:00am - 12:30pm
( No class September 5, October 10 & 15, December 24, 25 and 31)

ADULT CLASSES
Monday & Wednesday

6:45pm - 8:00pm 
PARENTS & KIDS CLASS

Saturday
10:30am - 11:30am

ADULT CLASS
Thursday

6:00pm - 7:15pm
ADULT CLASSES

Monday & Wednesday
7:00pm-8:30pm

* VOLUNTEERS NEED FOR KIDS CLASSES!!! * 
Our kids classes always need your help.  It is very fun to work with kids and

we guarantee you have a good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer for kids class, Could you 
please speak to Shinobu, Agatha and Tama Sensei. We appreciate your support.

 THANK YOU!

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA FALL PROGRAM



POWELL STREET FESTIVAL 2016  PHOTOS

Photos by René Jordi

Photos by Yutaka Ueda
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POWELL STREET FESTIVAL 2016  PHOTOS

Photos by René Jordi
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CLUB BBQ SUMMER FUN
Hi Miho San,

Thank you very much for your hospitality 
yesterday. I and Claire had a wonderful time.
See you in dojo,
 Siamak

Miho,
Thank you for the last night. It was very fi ne party.
Did I drink a little too much??
My head isn’t clear this morning….
Miho, you must be very tired…. 
Do you have to go to work today?
Your great support and help made wonderful 
Aikido event for us at the end of this summer.
Thank you so much!!!!
 Nakashimada

Hi Siamak & Claire san

I had really fun time last night!
Thanks to all of u guys:)
I am glad that u enjoyed tequila !
Have a great Sunday! And see u in Dojo!
Thank you,
 Miho

It was a beautiful, sunny day. One foto is my 
screen saver at the moment on my laptop.
Thank you for all your help. I was touched to fi nd 
so many helpful people in the aikido family and to 
be an part of it. 
I wish you all the best. A good start in the new 
week 
 René
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I went to Port Moody open house event on Saturday 
Sep 9.
It was my fi rst visit to Port Moody dojo so I was very 
excited to see what it is like.
Tama sensei lead the class. Many kids and their 
parents joined the class. Some kids were shy and 
didn’t want to participate in the biginning but slowly 
they started to have fun.
By the end of the class, all the kids were having 
so much fun! It was very very nice to see them 
enjoying Aikido.

Tama sensei and Andre san, thank you very much 
for the opportunity. I had a great time practicing 
Aikido with these kids.
I do hope many of them enroll in the class!
 Yasuko

Thank you for having me at the Port Moody 
Dojo. I had a great time there!  My highlight was 
practicing with all fresh tiny tots!  They were 
super cute, super energetic, and so curious 
learning new stuff which was such an inspiration 
to me.  Especially for me having a son who has 
been practicing Aikido, I could imagine how he 
is getting into Aikido.  I didn’t expect that I could 
have that kind of experience which is one of the 
keys to learn how my son is experiencing at his 
kids class.  Of course I really enjoyed Tama-
sensei’s demo and all the Uke’s for her on the 
hard mats!  Also I really enjoyed myself doing 
the 5th-kyu demo!  Pat on my shoulder :)  Thank 
you Andre-san and all members there for giving 
me a great time!
 Ai

Thank you so much for including me on the 
Open House at Port Moody dojo. I really had a 
great time. So much fun and so much energy! 
Parents and kids were wonderful practicing 
together. At the beginning the children were 
shy but then after repeating the techniques they 
became more relax and applied the techniques 
really good. Arigato gozaimasu for including me 
on this event.
 Agatha

Hi everyone,

Thanks so much for a wonderful day! That’s a 
good dojo you have going Andre!

Tama sensei, Athena loves her Hello Kitty rock!

All the best, Russ 

 Yasuko Yasuko

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS
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Photos by Andre Kaminski

Port Moody Dojo
“OPEN HOUSE”

Saturday September 10th, 2016
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Hi everyone,

Yuka (one of our member) said Hi! Here are the photos of the postcard she sent.

HELLO FROM JAPAN
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Aikido Family visiting Vancouver
SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS

Photo by Yutaka Ueda
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AIKIDO SEMINAR AND ENBUKAI 2016 

MORITO SUGANUMA SENSEI 
Aikido Shohei Juku Dojo-cho, Aikikai Aikido 8th Dan 
 

Celebrating Vancouver Shomonkai 15th Anniversary 
 

BE LIVELY, RIGHT HERE, RIGHT NOW! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Dates: October 14, 15 & 16, 2016  
    * The class on October 14 is for Shomonkai / Shohei Juku members only.  

Place: Nikkei National Museum & Cultural Centre (Nikkei Place) 
   6688 South Oaks Crescent 
   Burnaby, BC    
http://www.vancouveraikido.com / info@vancouveraikido.com 

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS


